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Banks spot
stressed
sectors

ASTAFFREPORTER

Calcutta: Banks are evaluat-
ing sector-specifi c opportuni -

ties in a bid to improve the
credit flow in a pandemic af-
fected economy, while balanc-
ing lending risks.

According to Arijit Basu,
managing director of State
Bank oflndia, certain sectors
such as tourism, favel, hospi-
tality, airlines and airports
will face challenges even if the
Covid-l9 pandemic ends.

"My sense is that these in-
dustries will take a little longer
to come out. Exposures that
the banks have on these indus-
tries may need a littie more for-
bearance or support and it
could lead to some increase in
sffess or NPA. But any projec-
tion is a little prematwe," said
Basu at a webinar organised
by the Bengal Chamber of
Commerce on Ftiday.

He, however, said that cer-
tain industries such as power,
infrastructure and steel are al-
ready becoming functional
and there would be more de-
mand from these sectors in the
coming months. Certain sec-
tors have come into the spot-
light such as pharmaceutical
and healthcare.

"The job of the bankers is
to identify the opportunities
and see how to support these
industries at this stage," Basu
said..

Chandra Shekhar Ghosh,
MD and CEO of Bandhan
Bank, said opportunities also
exist ia the retail, agriculture
and rural infrastructure sec-
tors, with small ticket expo-
sures to borrowers in these
segments.

"The bank's collection effr-
ciency at micro credit level
has increased to 78 per cent
and we are seeing that people
are actually paying back,,,
Ghosh said at the webinar.
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The Economic Times: 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/banking/finance/banking/lockdown-impact-
support-needed-to-borrowers-until-cash-flows-improve-says-
bankers/articleshow/77023813.cms?UTM_Source=Google_Newsstand&UTM_Campaign=RSS_Feed
&UTM_Medium=Referral 

The Week: 

https://www.theweek.in/wire-updates/business/2020/07/17/ccm2-biz-bankers.html 

Outlook: 

 https://www.outlookindia.com/newsscroll/support-needed-to-borrowers-until-cash-flows-improve-
bankers/1897461 

Other online Coverage: 

https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/latest-news-support-needed-to-borrowers-until-cash-flows-
improve-bankers-1897232.html 

https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/business/1133869-support-needed-to-borrowers-until-cash-
flows-improve-bankers 
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Wider risk cover
ASTAT'FREPORTER

Calcutta: Insurance regulator Irdai has widened the scope for
Covid-19 alfected patients to raise a claim on medical expenses
even ifthey are freated outside a hospital.

Taking a note of the increase in the number of cases, the reg-
ulator has asked the general and health insurance companies to
recognise make-shift or temporary hospitals permitted by the
government for settlement of health insurance claims.

"Where a policyholder who is diagnosed as Covid-l9 positive is
admitted into any such make-shift hospitals on the advice of a med-
ical practitioner, notwithstanding the definition ofhospital speci-
fied in the terms and conditions ofthe policy contract, the treat-
ment costs shall be settled by insurers," Irdai said in a circular.

The circular added that ifany network provider has set up a
make-shift or temporary hospital, those shall also be regarded
as extensions and cashless facilities have to be made available.

"Most ofthe insurance companies were coveringhospitalisa-
tion expenses in the basic product. Irdai has now said that claims

. coming from makeshift centres which are operated by the gov-

ernment will also be covered. That puts the customer in a slight-
1y better position now because even if he is being treated at the
makeshjft centre, then also the customers becomes eligible for
the claim," said Mahesh Balasubramanian, MD and CEO of
Kotak General Inswance, at a webinar organised by the Bengal
Chamberof Commerce.
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